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tired from tbis bighly promising and. necessary labour, and left this fruitful
field te tbe cure and çultivatiô'n of others who having discovored its ricbness,
have yehr by year sown more plentifully in it until at length a regulair systeni
bas been organized, by the help of gonie of our own people, for the regular
distribution tbrough the couptry cf àýort cf religious bocks in wbick the dis-
tinctive doctiines of our Church are thoiroughly ignored ?

We have slcpt,-clergy and laity. But our sleep bas not been refrealaing,
for it bas been under thl broad sunsbine of Gospel ligbit which we have nlot
te the best of our- abilit? diff ùsed te otbers It is tiroe we were flIly ttwake,
and,each one looking upen this as bis particular business. 1s the training and
guiding cf immertal seuls a matter of indifference te us ? Evçu if our zeal is
se dead as te seek te make ne preselytes, shail we inake no effort, in these
days cf increasing secular knowledge,, te held our own ? Are our Church
principles really cf se litte cerisequence te us that we shall make noecffert
te make them known even te the few enquirers aniong our own people? For
education is awakening a vast number of slumbering minds, and religieus edu-
cation must keep page with secular instruction, or the knowledge of evil will
soon outgrew and choke the knowledge of good.

gut some may ask-What boo4<s may we, as Cburcbmen, safely circulate
which will be generally aQcceptable? We confidently answr-tbe publications
cf the English Society for ?remeting Christian Rnowledge. In Engl~r
amidst ail tbe commotion et our renewed religieus animation, ne tongue has
been raised against the toue cf this Society by those who are styled Làow
Cburcbmen, for even many Dissenting Sunday Scbool Libraries are largely
supplied from its stock. Aud it is but extreme mnen among the Higb Church party
wbo objeet tO it. It pr6neunces ne Shibbeletb, for it justly decides that there
is enough of God's truth and sennd Cburch prineiple, commen te both extrenles,
which needs diffusion, te lhe prbàmotion of Unity and Cbarity.* Every bock-
seller, wbose sheives are adorned with its, highly attractive and popular publi-
cations, will testify te the large purchases, which are made frem theni by
Dissenters cf every namnes, whilst~ e ver-cautieus Churcbmen se far frein rejoic-
ing at and assisting towards the buccess of tbeir great and good Society-seek
their mental pabuluni from more bigbly seascnèd but lesa nutritieus sources, or
from the chilling ices cf thick-rribbed Calvinism. -

Surely it is the duty cf every Churchuian te promete the reading and cir-
culation of the Bible and Prayer-Book. The S. P. C. K. is the oldest Bible
Seciety in Englaud, for it was founded in 1698, and its, constant effort bas
been te circulate the Bible and *Prayer-Book at reduced prîces, until at length
it hat, brought tbem dewn te a îairacle cf cheapness, and by gratuitous distri-
bution te soldiers, emigrants and others, bas scattered themn te the ends of the
eartb. It has built and endowed coileges, assisted in the education cf clergy-
men, built and repafred churches, and parsonage-bouses, and planted and
fostered Cburch of England conregations in ail the colonies cf the British
Empire. There is net, perhaps, one Church cf England congregation in Neva
Scetia, wbich either for the education cf tbeir clergyman, the furnishing cf the
Parochial Library, the building cf the Church edifie, or the supply of the
service bocks, is net moere or less indebted te this good Society. ý.We visit
three churches and tbree stations in a poor parish on the Atlantic coast, and
here, from the beautiful English windows in tbe latest-built church, te the
Bible and Prayeý.Book on the desk at the outmost station, we are every


